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are lmp1red. If you make lmplratlon extend to everything written
in the Bible, you are representing God as doing IIOIDethiJ\g superfluous, unnec:emry, and useless That would Ill accord with the
"wlle economy of means" one expecta of God. Away with such
RNelaa teacblnp! Do not saddle the Bible with unreasonableness!
Haimonlze!-Proud, blind reason has many, many grievances
aplnat the doctrine of verbal lmplratlon. And reason must be
humored.
At th1a point rationalism has gained one of its greatest victories.
It has driven many to reconstruct an important doctrine of Scripture, and- these men are now compelled, as the inevitable result
of having a Bible which ls only partially lmplred, to make reason
the miatress of theology. ''The least deviation from the old
lnspiration doctrine introduces a rationalistic germ into theology•.••
Human reason is made the nonncz of truth, and Scripture is
desraded to the position of a nOT'fflCI nonnata." (Walther, in Lehre
11. Wehre, 1888, p. 196.)
We cannot deny it: much rationalism is found within the
Lutheran Church, too.
And this harmonizing is an evil thing, fraught with great
disaster. Let us study that in greater detail.
(7'o be c:ondnued)

TR. ENGELDER

~ie <frf~einun11en bel auferftanbenen ,f.;eilanbel

S>ic CI,ronoTooic bet uicraio ~noc oTciclj nndj bet Wufctjtc,ung
3 !Jlatctia(
audj fii
unfcrl ,OciTanbc
&ictct bicI
<Stubium, n6cc
'
grluiiic <Sdjluiccio fcitcn, bic fidj nidjt Tcidjt Tofen Tnjicn. <!I ijt bacum faum
bcrtounbcrTidj, bafs nidjt nut bic tJcrfdjicbcncn ~acmonicn bet cbangeli•
nidjt bielfaclj
fdjen QJefcljidjtc
il'6cccinftimmcn, fonbeen ba{s audj tJieTe
~gcgden, bic fidj mit bicfcm ~ro&Tcm TJcfdjciftigt ,abcn, au uerfdjicbcnen
Slefurtatcn geTangt finb. Cfl To,nt fidj ban1m IDo~T bet SJlii~e. biefc ·
l}raoe cinmaI dlDaB 11a~ct nnaufc~cn unb IDcnigftcnl ben tDctfudj au
madjcn, cine fJcfticbigcnbc i?ofung au finben. •)
!Jlancljc Wnflfegct &cijanbeTn bic crftcn (!rfdjcinnnocn nm Ofter•
morgen einfadj nnf QJr1111b bcr Ci:it,noptifct unb 6tingcn barum
ijrauen,
(!r•
B ~cifonbcl
bic!Jlatt~.uor
f~einung
be
bcn
28, 8-10; !Jlad.
16, 8; 1!nf. 24, 9-11, aIB bic crftc, oijnc
ffragc
auf bet
bic
!Bette
8citfolgc
tinauoc,cn.
~c
fcljrcibt in fcinet !Beifc:
~rfte .. bot(!rflf1cinung
bcr
!JlagbaTcna, ~o~. 20, 14-18; !nad. 16, 0, IDomit bic bot
•) '1ulrr lien rlnfcf)liigigen e1taetif4'n !IBtden
O'allina
tvurben
llitfrr
6tiill,arllt,
,Jl'llifafrr
•enu,t.
'1r•eu
•tt
fonlltr lite ,Oatmonitn 'IIDn
1Ro•ertfon,
unll
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1,.•

bcn !Bci&crn S7latt,. 28. 9 f. g[ei~citig. bicUcidjt urfprilnglidj einl
!Biiljrcnb mir
3bentifiaictung
bicf
ffonjcftutaiteithitif
ct
nidjt
&cijtimmen ronnen. bCl fie
emf
f>eruljt. fa finben ll>it uni bodj se•
notiot. bic C!:rfdjcimmo bar .!Jlatia .!Jlagbafcna all crfte
anaufe~n.
ni~
fatualjI auf @tunb ban ~alj. 20. 14-18 all auf @tunb ban !Rad. 18. 9,
t!tftcre EtcUc oif>t uni ben aulfllljdidjen SBeridjt llfJet bie oanae eaene.
in bet fidj 1bet ~cifonb
edcnnen
8cit6eftimmung
tteucnbicf
~iinecrin
ct
au
ga&. abet bte
1111 bic 1uidjtigc
in bcm Wbber&ium ffQllhow,
1ua1 11,ulj bcm cinftimmioen llrtciI bet @rammatiret nut mit ..auerft"
iif>ctfcfJt lucrben fam1: <ft ctfdjicn an ctftct auriidgeent
<Stelle
!Jcridjt
~cruf
bet a!Jlaria
bcl
a 3aljannel
!Ragba•
!Ilaria
Tena. micfc
bcm
ftatt,
t!:tfdjcinuno
fanb nadj
nadjbcm
9JlngbaTcna nt <Stabt
fem
hlar, um
bic ~ iinoct, fpc
3 ic1I ,ctrni unb ~aljanncl, au &cnadjridjtieen, unb
bcm bicfc iljrctfcitB
20, 2- bai.l
l @ra6 in Wuoenfdjcin ocnommcn ljatten. ~lj.
0. S>ic t!r3iiljl11ng ift fcljt cinfadj.~iingct
!Jlaria !Jlaebalena ,anb,
9liidfcljt bet
f>cibcn
in bic etnbt, aUcin am QJrafJe, unb
amat fa uailjtiinbig in iljtc S!:tanct berfunfcn, bah fie aUerbinol bie aru«i
t!:noer im @ra6c aft! faidjc etlanntc,
!Rri,er,
a6ct nidjt iljrcn ~l!rrn unb
bcn jie 3ucrjt fiit bcn @iidnct ljieit. !IIi
B ~CSfu fii'f1 iljr an edcnnen ea&,
luailtc fie in iljtct ffrcnbc
artcn,
bcn bcdranlidjcn
!Bedcljr h>ieber mit
iljm anfncljmcn. Cft a6ct lucljttc a&, inbcm ct iljt fagte: .,91iiljre
mi"
nidjt an,
bc1111 idj f>in nadj nidjt aufgcfa'ljrcn 311 mcincm !Bater." <!cine
luat l\6crgang
9Cnfcrftcljuno
3111: ljinuniifdjcn .\}crrlidjfcit, unb er ~tte
fdjan bcn !8cdfiitnngBici6 angcTcgt. in bcm fdjTic&Tidj in bet !Bollenbung
allc @liiu6igcn iljn feljcn luctbcn uan ~ngcfidjt 311 Wngcfidjt. !Dlit biefer
CSrffiiruuo oa6 fidj bic ~ iinoctin aufticbcn unb fu:ric(Jtctc bemgema(s an
bic Wpaftd in bet tabt.
<S icB ID
aunt bic crjtc CSrfdjcinuno bel Wuf•
ctftanbcncn.
llmnittcl6nt ljicran a&ct nm[J fidj fcine 3lvcitc CStfdjeinune an•
gcfdjfojjcn ljaben, luic fie ,IDlnttlj. 28, 9 f. f>cjdjric&cn ijt. ~icr h>irb ban
bcn ijtaucn &cridjtct, bic 6ci bcm @rn&c gclucfcn lunrcn unb bod bie
~atfdjaft bcii C!:noci
cmpfangcn ljnttcn,
baiJ iljncn &cim S>aboneilen bom
Wra6c ( Elloaµov) bet .IQcifanb cntococntrat, 11111 fidj iljnen an erfennen
au gc6cn unb iljncn cincn Wnftrao an fcine ~iinocr an ii&crgc&cn.
nidjt;
ridjtct@iein
!JcfcljI fnutctc: ~iirdjtct cmfj
ocljct fjin,
mcincn 9luftrag an
mcinc ~riibcr
, anti bn[J fie mcggcljcn nmlj @nliriin; bort tuerben fie m~
flllnttlj.
fcfjcn.
28, 10. 1llndj bcm Sl'ontcit ljn6cn fidj bic iJraucn bann
nidjt 1ucitct nufgcljnifcn, fanbctn fidj fafart nufgcmadjt, um bcn metett
bci Wufccjtnnbcncn
~iingct au nn bic
ii6crmiUcTn.
IUit bic fncridjtc bicfct 6cibcn ~rfdjcinnngcn bcrgfeidjen, fo
finben IUir nun allcrbingB,
ba bahedjtvierigtciten
fidj bcrfdjicbcuc
finben,
6cf
in bet gcnaucn 9feiljcnfafgc
bet ~rcignijje
unb in merc~nune
bet 8cit, bcrf
mit
bic
ben
djiebcncn Q.:rcigniffcn auanmcjfcn geniitigt finb.
ptlof
i>ic
ung bet <Sdjmictig!eit ift in bcr statfadjc au finben. bai
allen TaBgemadjt fjnttc ban
!Bemben bd
bet 9:f!lfctftanbene fidj giinaTidj

na"•
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n Ijatten

~a.

888

9taumel unb ber Seit, benen ei: fi" im 6tanbe bet l!mielmgung ftei"'
hliUig
ci:, im l!in!Iang mit feincn
djmanb,
djien
9l&fidjten,
unterhJotfcn Ijatte, fo bat,
bet ben VCugcn
llot
Qlliiu&igen ci:f
obei: bei:f
unb bats ct in
einrm ICugenfJiid grouc !Bcoftrcdcn autlldlegte.
anbctn !Boricn:
!nit
~r madjtc ben aulgicfJigften QScbtaudj bon feinet 9l1Imadjt unb feinet
!llgcgc1111>ad.
bar. !Jlaria Bnagbalcna luat mit
ben QSang bei:
6tcllcu 1uir uni
!Beife
bcn anbctn fftauen fdjon bot
aufgefJrodjcn unb gcTangte mit iljncn in bie
~gci'lgraucn bon
tilljlidjt
!Jliilje bell G.lra(Jcl, aTB crftc
ebcn ffbaB
ben QSaden ctleudjtdc.
6o6alb fie falj, bafl bet Stein
bet l>ffnuno
11On
beB QSrabcB 11>rggc111iiTat
IUar,
fie cilcnbil aut 6tabt autilcf, um ~ctruil unb ~oljannrl bie
9ladjridjt au fJringcn. S>ie l!:ntfetnuug bcB QSadcnB 11On bet 6tabt mag
laum mcljt alil et1ua cine Ijal(Jc !Dlcile fJcttagen Ijaben, fo bafl fie Irie
Strede in lucnigcn BJUnutcn autilcUcgen fonntc. ltnb foJ;aTb fie ben
~ngem bic ftunbc uom
allbalb
mittfetlucite
offcnen
~ebt@Jtabe
ctfdjicn
cnt"
gebtadjt
bet ~cilanb
Ijattc, cilte fie
aum QJra6r
ficlj
fcmt, 1ualjrfdjcinlidj
!Bcgc.
&er
e i: ft , 1uie !DlatfuB auBbrilc!Iidj (Jcridjtet.
llnb eljc nodj bie anbctn S:tauen auf iljtcm 9lilcflucge bie 6tabt etteidjt
Ijattcn, fanb bic a1ucitc l!:tfdjcinung bci -M11fctjtanbe11en ftatt. l!:B
Ijinbrrt 11113 nidjti, an3nneljmcn, ba{s bie beiben l!:rfdjehmngcn ficlj innct"'
Ijal6 ciner feljr fur3cn .8eit afJgcjpielt ljaTJen. S>iefe '&nnaljme tut bem
:tegt in leinet !Seifc @clualt an unb (iifit bie fJctontc 8eit(Jcftimmung
au mccr,t TJcjtcljcn.
5nic brilte Cfrfdjeimmg
anfctjtanbcncn
bell
~eiCanbcl
111arb ben
<Emmauojiingcm anlciC, tuic 2ulai, .ffap. 24, 13 ff., fJcridjtct. ~ei bet
!Bmdjnung
cntc,
bet Seitbauet
fonnenbiefct
1uit
ljat beftimmt
bet
l!:tfcljeimmg
~eilanb
Uber
6(05e
ilgeljcn. ~cbcnfam1
etlUai
geh>arld, cljc ct jidj
gcf
!B. 18. 14. ~(Jct bie ltnterrebung,
bie h>ir bci 2ulail finbcn, a1uingt 3u bet \!Cnnaljmc, bah bet ~cilanb eincn
&etriidjtlii(Jcn ~eiC bell <SpiitnadjmittagB in iljrct ~cgTcituno iau&radjtc.
rt 1uarlctc, £,i in bem motfc bic ~6cnbmaljlacit aufgctragcn IDurbc
unb ga& fidj bcn &ciben ~ilngctn bann butdj agung
bic manff
fJcbn 0tot"
&redjcn au crfcnncn. mic ganae mauct biefcB tacifammenfcinB mag
dlidjc CStunbcn bctragen Ija6cu. ~ntctejjant ift in bem 0eridjt bcB
<Ebangelijtcn bie (linlucifung
l auf geluijje C!:rcignifie
i
bc Bnorgcn in bet
!Rebe, bie 1ualjtfdjei11Cidj, Ivie bie etjte ffragc, fflcopljal
bcm
anocfcfJrie&cn
h>crbcn !01111. mas bie beiben t!:mmauljilngct bic bolie 5ttagtucitc bet
rrften !lladjridjten gcfaut ljattcn, ijt nidjt ananncljmcn, bcnn fie lueifen
nut Ijin auf bie !:atfadjc, bah etlidjc !Bcibct fie etfdjrecft ljattcn, luciI fie
&eljauptdcn, cin <Bcficljt bet lfngcl gcfcljcn
~ctB
au
Ijaf>en.
24 fcfJcint
auf bie ltatfadjc 'Ijinautucifen, bafJ ~ctrulJ unb ~o'Ijanncil auf bic etftc
Slad}rid}t uon bent Tccren QSra(Je ljin
bai B?iiljcre
Ijattcn.
mic 1'ef311
cljrei£nmg bc
bafJ ct unb
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fcin 5tttmerab ,3erufalem bedaffen 1jatten, elje !Rada Ragbatena mit
iljrem gr11>iff
iibcr
cn tBcridjt
ben eingctroffm Vlufetftanbenen
llmi 11am
Jlarful,
bon bcn
ffai,. 16, 8,
fie .nteman)
nidjtB fnotcn".
fiirdjtden
bodiiufio
lucnigjtcn.B
nidjt, ,.benn
fie
114•.
i>ic bicdc ~fcl}cimmo am ()ftez:tno mag bet auf bem !IBegc na4
<!mmnuB bornngegnngen fein, ofJglcicfJ fein @runb borljnnben ift cmau•
bah ber 4'n~men,
·eilnnb
atuifcljen brt <!rfdJeinung nm 9la.,ittag 1111b
nm W6enb bc.B OftertngcB ficlj nudj anbetn oeaeigt 1jnfJen mag. C!1
Ijanbert fidJ um bie etjdJcinung, bir er im 1?nuf beB ltagel bem !pdrul
gafJ. 1?uf. 24, 84; 15tl>r. 15. 5. fifJct bicfe l!:rfdjcinung ift uni nqfl
9lii1jcreB 6cfnnnt; benn bic Blncljrid}t. mit bet bic WpoftcI bie CEmmaul•
ct
in ~crufnlem cmpfinocn: ,.S>cr
ift ,t;<!z:r 1Un1jr1jaftig auferftanbm
unb Simoni ctfdjiencn",
i qlnului
rljen
geljaltrn
: ijt e6cnfo fuz:a
tuic bie l'ufaaljtung
bc Wpoftel
,.SDn{J ct oef
tuorben ift bon ffei,1jal. •
WC,rr nodj cine fiinftc C!:tfdjcinuno ijt fiit bcn Oftcz:tag au btr•
acidjncn. niimlidj bicjenigc, bie nn btci, bieUeidjt an bier EScfJriftftellm
cidjnct
ijt. niimlidj 1?uf. 24. 86- 48; ~olj. 20, 10 fi.; 1 S!or. 15, 5;
!Jlnd. 16, 14 ( ?). !Jlc6en6ei 6cmerft, d i ift interefinnt. au feljen. hrie bie
1jeiCioen 6djrei6er mit ber QlefnmtanljI
tcfcricd
runbebcr
8nljl
nuB
Wpoftel
!pauiul
,.bic
oficnfidjtridjen
B
opcricten.
nt
nl.B
81Uolf". tuii'ljtenb 1?ufn bon ,.bcn l!(fen•
oljnnncil
Qlriinben mit bet genauen
8n1jl, niimlidja ben cijn Wpojtcln, bic nn biefem Y((Jenb (nuuer ben
entmnul jiingern unb nnbern
24, @Tiiubigen, 1?ut.
88) nnlucfenb IUattn.
bie
S'.>ic ,\?nuptpunfte, bic 6ci
CSrf
11 6endjtcn finb, miijjcn aul
1?ufnB unb ~oljanncB aufnmmcnocftcUt
Bjiinocr iljrc Blndjridjt
auerben.
I
6rndjten.
<! finb bic foigenben.
WI bie <!mmnu
1uontc man iljnen au•
niidjft fcinen @lnu6en
!Jlnrl.
fdjcnfen.
16, 18. !Hie cl fdjeint,
, 1jatten
!Jlaria
<!inbriidc
i , au
bic bctf djicbencn
be., !t'ngc
meridjt
!Rag•
balenn
tt bnnn bnB .Seuguii bcr
djcinuno
tJrnuen.
iljr botnl.BqlctruB,
fie lonotcn,
<!de6nil au
bic C!tf
bic (J}ciftet fo bertuirrt
bn{J fie fort1uii1jrenb 311>ifdje11 8 1oeifef unb 8uftimmung
fdjl1Janften. !l>ici ctffiid nudjbic
Blurifc
,Onnb'fung
bet ~
finger, all ber
in i'ljtc IDlittc ttnt, 1uii1jrcnb fie bodj mcintcn, 1jinter
bcrfdjlojfcnen 5tiiten bot nilcn C!:inbtingiinoen fidjcr au fein. 6el'6ft all
W
er iljnen bcn
fie nodj etfdjrocfen unb
fiitdjtcten fidj, fo bn{J ct mit ljern6fniienbct ffreunblidjfcit iljret 6dj1Dadj•
Oiifc ·ram unbBbutdj bn @enic{Jcn bon ge(Jtntenem ffifdj unb
f
eim bcn mcrociB Iicfcrtc,
er fcin bniJ
@cfpenft fci. 9ladjbem er
auf bicfe !ZBeifc i'ljtc @Cngft nnb Wlobigfeit bcrtric(Jen 1jnttc, unb fie iljn
djcin
.~<Srtn unb 1Uleijtcrl funbgcgeben
ljrcubc ii6cr bic Q:tf
ljntten, ent6ot ct iljncn nodj einmnl fcinen 9lufctjteljunglfrieben unb
iifJetgnfJ iljnen in aUet ffcieriidjfeit bnB bet
Wmt6djliijjel,
tvobuz:4 fie
in nUer fform in iljtc ~iitigfcit
i al fcinc ~ndjfoiget
bie lc~teleingefiiljrt
l!:tfdjeinung
Wuferjtanbenen
avurbm.
miel
h>at
bd
nm Dftertag. stage
l!rfcljeinun
fpiiter
i>ie fedjftc
a~t
unb bcm lie•

bcl'
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ndjtc bc1 t!bangeliftcn nadj in bemfelben ,Oaufe. ~olj. 20, 26-81. S>et
&idjt 116et bicf
tuidjtige
el
!Dodommnil tultb
mit ben !Boden einue•
i,nen, bet
ba 8tuolfe
fnm•,Iritet:
namlidj
&ci
%'$~ul
,.st,omal a&et,
am D[tcra&cnb. ,.i>a fagten~iinget
blc anbez:n
aue,cn.
i1jm:
!!Bit
ben ~Eun gcf
• eio&alb bet ,Oeilanb &ei bie[ct <Be•
eit
in bal 8immcz: cingdtctcn luat, tuo bie elf Wpo[tcl unb tuoljl
audj anberc
bcm lucitcrcn fttcil bctf
bet nmmelt
@lcint'Jigen
~lingct
nnl
IDaren, nn1jmfofott
ct fidjbelnndj bcm
u11g'Cih1&igen
81uciflcrl l}tiebenlgtnh
St1jomnl, an. Et cd(iirtc fidj Im:eit, bic bon
i:1jomal geftcllten '8cbingnngcn 311 ctfiiUcn. CSt fJot i,m fcine ijiinbc
unb fcinc Scitc bat nnb fotbcrtc i1jn nuf, nn bicfcn• !Bunbennidjt
au ct
um cine ~lluf
fcnnen,
il fidj Ilci i1jm
um cincn C5djcinlci&,
,c
'°nbclte, fonbez:n bnh ct in bet St'a t unb in bet !Bn1jrljcit
4'iinbc
betfcl6e !Jlann
fti, bet fciue
(unb 8fibc) nm ftreua ljattc butdjgra&cn unb feine
ecife mit brm CSpcct offncn laficn.
l augcnfdjcin•
bet
!Uon
.fttaft
bicfe
Iidjcn !8ctucifc
ficl Stljomal bot bcm Wufctftanbcncn niebet
unb &danntc i1jn n(I fcincn ~CSrcn unb <Bott.
l aufctftanbcncn ~cifonbcl
Slie fic6tc ~c[djcinuno bc
(bic man luo1jl
audj fpiitcr nnfctcn fmm) lune bic bon ~oljnnncl
21,, Stnp.
1 ff., f>c,.
fdjrlcilcnc. tlBit gc6cn bicfct C!pifobc bicfc Stelle in bet djconoTogifdjcn
!Rci1jcnfo(gc, loci( bet Cfbnngclift am C5dj(ufi bet C5tdii1jTung
6cmcdt:
,.SlnB 111111 bal btiftcmaT,
l offcnfJatt
bnb ~CSfn
1unrb rcincn ~ Ungen,,
ift
nndjbcm cc bon bcn 51:'otcn nufccftanbcn lunt:. SO. 14. S)ie @cf1,djidjtc
bah
acigt 1111
bic 9Cpoftcl taut bet ~cifuno!Jlattlj.
bcl ~~crn,
28, 10,
nndj Wnliliin oconngcn 1unrc11. !Batnm Ilci bicfct @clcgcnljcit nut fic&cn
bet !lpofkl aulucfcnb luntcn, bon bcncn fiinf nam1jaft
B gcmadjt
•
obct
nidjl
ibcn
fifidicrt luerbcn
au bcm C!un11gcli11111
ctfidjUidJ. S)ic Cftfdjei•
, ift
nnno fcl6ct lune bcrnd, ban fie bcn ~ Ungcm in ii6cr3c11genbftct
!Seif
c
bic lt'atfadje
~ 3~ bet
l ~ufctffc1jnno
l bot ctluali~rcB .tCStrn bot ~ugcn fiiljrtc. Slnil
!ZBnnbet bc o-ifdj 11g 11111f3tc fie an ba
mc1jt al 31uci a1jren
oefdjc1jcnc
in bctfcl6cn @cgenb ctinnctn, 1111b bie fcicdid'Jc
tJrnocftrlinng unb tmicbcrcinf
6 e(}nno bcl ~ctr11 in fcin Wpoftcfamt in
Wcgcn1uart bon fcdjl 8cneng
nmu
8
o~nc 1ucifcl cincn unaul lofdjlidjen
~nlucf
Cfinbrucf
al(c
cnbcn ocmadjt 1ja6cn. 6cl6ft bee nn ~cttntl {JC•
anf
tidjtete !Derlucil ftc~t in bolfem Cfinffong mit ben ,6a11pt3iigc11 rcinel
<Iljntaftcrl .
djcimmgrn
Cftf
!Benn luic audj ben ii6rigcn in bet CSdjtift crlDiiijnlcn
bril
il cine !JlciijcnfoToc anlucifcn, fo gcfcfJictt bail mc~t obet bie ~nil
IDenigct
im
an
in 1 Jtor. 15. ~uBbtiicf(idj
~nfdjlufs
fdjrciflt niimlidj bet WpoftcT, 1 Stat. 15, 6: .,manadj ift cttuotbcn
ocfc1jcn
bon mcljt bcnn fiinfijunbcd Rlriibcm anf cinma(, bcrcn
bidenodj
lcilcn,
dlidjc abet
finb cnlfdjlnfcn. Slic niiijcrcn llmftiinbc biefct adj ten <5t•
f~einuno finb nidjt Ilcfnnnt; bic mcmctfung
" 8a1jlbcil WpoftcTI liibt unil ct
fcnncn,
bic
bet ~ iingct ~Cffu &cbcntcnb IDnt.
~ict mag aTil ncuntc <5rfdjcinuno beil Wufcrftnnbcncn biejcnige
H

H
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S>le 6:rf&Oclnungrn brl aufrrftanbmen OeHanbel

gcnannt 1ucrbcn, bic ban ,Pa11(111 angcfiiljd
1.ftar. IUid,,
11S, 7: . ~
ift cc ocfcljcn tuarbcn tJan 5ararm1."
ronnen nidjt
!Bit: mit
cl !Jlamenl
~t
luc(cfjct: bet: 6cibcn Wi,aftcr bicf
gcmeint fei, mtlllebu
5 afabul
eialjn
c, bet:
djcinuno
all
bcl 8cbcbciul,
5afabull,
eialjn,
(tucnn luic abet:
fflp"Ooi
audj
5afa6ul bet:
acljntc
WfB
Qicf
bicf nidjt mit bee in 1 aor.
15, 0 ibcnti~aict:cn h>aUcn)
anfct,en,
founcn lub: bie
bic !1latt'O. BS,
18. 17 fura bcfcfjticbcn ijt. i>ct: QltJangciijt fdjrcil'>t: .lfflcz: bie elf
5ilngcr oingen nadj @aTUiia auf cincn tBcrg, baljin 5l!ful fie befcfjiebm
ljattc."~ eifonb
mJal bet:
J;ei biefcc 0.Seicgcnljcit mit fcinen ~Dngem
tJecljanbert Ijat, ijt uni nidjt
fet,tcnmit
bal@c11Ji51jcit
l!reignil
bci
B (Jefannt.
ijl l!inl
frat,
n
ba[J !Dlattljiiu bic
Wnarbnungen
4:)ciiaubel bei biefer
crfa(gcn
fii5t.
C!cf
ffllct:
1uirb faum au ibentifi•
fcin mit bem, 1uaB IDlarl. 18, 1G. 16 gcfdjricbcn ftcljt, auher !Venn
man !Bera 14 auf bie erfdjeimmo nm i0ftera6enb 6caic'Ot unb bann an,
nimmt, bau IDlarful bie !t'uftriigc banmit
@aliCiia
bicfer l!rf•inung
aujanuncnfnut. 1l6rigcnB ijt cB audj feljr 1unljrfdjeinlicfj, ball ber .\)ciranb
feine rc.Qhm Wuftriige mt fcine Wi,afte( bci @cicgcnljeit
anbcri bet tJerfdjiebrnen
ljnt,
erfdjeimmgen 1uieberljort
bef
ben al!gemeincn !Jliffionl&fe'OI.
acljntcn erfdjeimmo
SSan bicfec
ijt jebenfalli an untcrfdjeibrn eine
cI~c. bie andj in !JlaUij. 28, 18-20 eingefdjiojjen fcin mag, aber audj
in IDlarf. 16, 1G. 10. Slnu n6er ber ~eifonb am ,\)immclfaljrtltage nidjt
in @aiiliia, fanbern auf bcm :OIDerg 1unr, ergi6t fidj rrnr aul 1!uf. 24,
49 ff. unb Wi,ajt. 1, 1- 8 . Slee ebnngc'lijt
auiiingec er3iiljrt
brilcfCidj, ba& ber
,\}
'\)
an bicjem bicraioftcn
t8ctljnnicn,
i'.B nge
iljncn
nadj fcincr luf,
ne
f>i gen
bail ljcifit, nadj !Bet'Oanien
ccjtcljung ljinnuB
au,filljrte
1ua cc tJan
fdjicb unb nuffuljc gen ~inund.
ctlual mic
aul,
fiiljdidjcrc 6djilbcrung
i
bc Gibangciijh:n im erjten Stni,itcI
B~,3cfljeiten
iingern
ber
i ber Wpoftt(,
bicfcr erfdjeimm
gefdjidjtebefeljl
befanbcrl au..
gi6t 1111 bic Gii11
!t'uftrag
ben
bc 41errn
ben
ben n'llgemeinen !Dliffionl•
in genanet:
frcter unb
ljorm
~ 'fonii6erga6:
.. Ijr 1uerbct meine
Seugcn fcin au ~ erufnTcm tmb in gana
ubiia
%1
unb CSamarien unb 6il an
bal lfnbe bet: C5rbc." ~- 8.
<Sd)Iiefl(iclj luiire
unfnodj 311 lual
3 ct:m 5!:ljcma 11 f>emcrlen,
au" bet•
fdjiebene @(uBiegct: erluiiljncn, niimiidj bnfs luir auf @runb ban Wi,ojt.1,S
luoljI anneljmen biirfen,
bcr bctfl
,\)<!rt: ficlj ni~t m1r in biefen einaeincn
ffiiUen, IJci bcn jct,t angefiiljrten erfdjeinnngen, fcinen %1iingem afjcn•
bade, fanbern, luic cll i!nfal nu~briicft: ,.!Bc(cljcn ct fidj nadj feincm
i!cibcn Icbenbig eraeigt ljattc burdj m a n dj e i: I e i <faueifungen, unb
Iicfl fidj feljen untec iljnenmit
unb
bicr;5ig
stage
Tano
rcbcte
i'Oncn bom
9leidj @attc ." Si)ie t8clucife fili: bic 2£uferjtcljung bel ~eilanbel finb
fo aaljtrcidj unb fa ilberaeugenb,2ctre
bafs auclj h>it: unfcrer ganacn
bie
nen: ,.S,a5 er@eluiflljcit
auferjtanben fei am brittcn
stage nadjC5djrift."
bet:
1 ftot. 15, 4 b.
,P. ~- ft
man n

re,
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